Winners pay a supplemental nightly fee for their dining & beverages of $125 + tax per person per night, and
depends on dates of travel. Air transportation is additional.
The Certificate provides the “room only” portion of the stay.
Although the certificate states that is al multiple rooms the winner DOES NOT have to use them all and will not be
penalized if they do not. They only pay for the nights they stay.

Details: Our Caribbean resorts provide 7 nights of accommodations for up to 3 rooms based on double
occupancy, which you may use separately. Government tax is additional. Airfare is not included.
The All-Inclusive supplemental fee will consist of the following for all Caribbean destinations.
All meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner & snacks) all beverages including alcohol (name-brand liquors, house wine
by the glass, Caribbean beers, tropical coolers & soft drinks by the glass) a welcome cocktail upon arrival, daily
activities program and entertainment, swimming pools and loungers, non-motorized water sports (windsurfing,
snorkeling, paddle boarding, kayaking, Hobie Cat sailing, pedal boating and sunfish sailing) tennis courts with
equipment, use of club’s fitness center, Kid’s & Teen’s Club (as applicable), all gratuities and service charges.
“Family& Couple Friendly”
The Verandah Resort & Spa – Supplemental fee of $125.00 per person, per night, plus tax - Antigua 12.5%
(Child rate is $60.00 per night 2-11 years)
*The Verandah Resort & Spa………
Waterview Suite is included with your certificate.
(Upgrade to a Waterfront Suite is $49.00 per suite, per night)
Transfers (Not included): You will need a flight into Antigua (ANU - V.C. Bird International), then the best way to get to
Pineapple Beach Club or The Verandah Resort & Spa is with a local taxi, it is approximately a 25 minute drive to these
resorts. There is never a wait at the taxi stand just outside the terminal. The cost is USD $30.00 each way for 1-4
persons ($8.00 for each additional person over 4) *The cost of a taxi to the St. James’s Club is USD $32.00 each way for
1-4 persons ($8.00 for each additional person over 4) it is about a 35 minute drive.

